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New Areas for Preventive Programing: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

. Prevention has long been a cornerstone of the. community mental health movementand crisis intervention programs are among those proposed as viable avenues towardprimary prevention (Caplan, 1964; Kessler & Albee, 1975; Zax & Cowen, 1976).
Arguments will be made here for the preventive potential of a new and somewhatunique type of crisis intervention: grief intervention fOr. the families of.childrendying from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS). A program of education and counselingfor SIDS families

in.NOrth.Carolina will be described and.evaluative data will bereported suggesting that SIDS deaths produce especially severe guilt and griefreactions and that the resolution of these crises can be facilitated by briefinterventions.

The term crisis intervention refers to several related and easily confuSedprograms differing in their preventive potential. Emergency, short-term, or crisisintervention psychotherapy for individuals showing psychopathology or acute physio-logical distress is.a relatively commonapplication of crisis theory in'communitymental health practice (Aguilera & Messick, 1974; -Caplan, 1964; Lindemann, 1944).Such programs have demonstrated therapeutic effectiveness (e.g.'Langsley,& Kaplan;Rosenthal Levine, 1970). ExCept when families or children are involved, suchprograms have little primary-prevention potential, however. Of the more,preventivecrisis intervention programs, two categories, have beenoommonly recognize&. Theseare programs for (a) persons experiencing acute stress from the death of loved Onesor from natural. diseeters such as fires (Lindemann,A944),
earthquakes (Blaufarb &Levine, 1972), hurricanes (Richard,:1974), floods (Titchener, Kapp, & Winget, 1976),,or tornadoes (Zarle, Hartsough, & Ottinger,-1974) or (b) persona in milder crisis

states produced by developmental changes in themselves or members of their families(Dyer, 1963; Kleid4,Ross, 1965; Rapoport, 1963). Although the absence of adequate
control:subjects has-made demonstrating the preventive. impact of such programsexceedingly difficult, crisis theory, anecdotal evidence, and faith in the psycho-7genic' -hypotheilis (Kessler 4Albee; 1975) have continued to suggest that they canhave preventive impact of a primary nature.

Most relevant to the'SIDS interventions:to be described are the crisis inter-vention .programs for individuals grieving over the sudden death of a relative orclose friend that have been reported. Notable are the Fort Logan grief interventionprogram (Polak, Egan, Vandetbergh,' & Williams, 1975)And the Harvard bereavementstudy .(Parkes & Brown, 1972). Participants: in these grief 'intervention programs.differ from those involved in Aisasters.in that their crisis reactions are morecircumscribed and limited to loss of' an important person because they have not under-
_gone_eXtreme-4hysical-stress-ar-had-a-brush-iithvdeath themselves. This restriction:in the crisis state'Under study is felt to be advantageous in that the cause of thedisruptions.in living is more circumscribed and less likely to.be attributed toincorrect factors; inadditton, restricted crisis states aid the evaluation of inter-vention prograMs by narrowing the range of varieSles which need to be4ncluded or.ruled out.
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The grief intervention program to be described deals with a further delimited crisis
in that onlyone kind of death is involved and, as will be seen, the participants
are relatively homogenoui on demographitc variables as well. Thus, the experience
gained from this program of SIDS grief intervention should have implications for
crisis theory' and preventive programing_in addition to reporting the application of
crisis intervention techniques to a heretofore neglected_populatiot-

Grief Intervention for SIDS Families

'Background Information

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, or "crib death", is the sudden, unexpected death
of an-otherwise healthy infant .between one week and'one year of age (and. with very
low frequency after one year) occuring most commonly at three and four months.
These deaths almost always occur while the child is asleep and subsequent post-mortem
examinations reveal no usually accepted cause of death. SIDS is the leading cause
of infant deaths: between one week and one year of- ge and accounts for 8,000 to
10,000Aeaths annually in this country (Valdes-Dapena, 1970).

'Although the cause is-not known, the following are generally accepted as valid
statements about SIDS. (a) Infant deaths fitting this pattern have apparently
occured throughout history. A reference in the Bible (I Kings 3:19-20) to over-
laying, or. accidental suffocation by a parent sleeping with a child, is suggestive of
SIDS. (b) SIDS.does appear to constitute a distinct, disease entity and not simply a
category of unexplained infant deatha,due to a variety Of:,causes. (c) The rate of
deaths fram SIDS is two to three pet44,000,1ive births and.this rate appears to
remain relatively constant in different cOuntrts-(Valdes,-Dapena, 1967) and during
periods of physiCal deprivation (such as world wars) when rates of other illnesses
have been shown to rise. .(d) A significant association has been found between lower..
weights at births and SIDS victims (Bergman, Ray, Pomeroy, Wahl, & Beckwith; 1972).
(These-statements'are consistent with a constitutional or genetic etiology although
the text-two poittg suggest environmental itfluences ard''operatin.).-(e) SIDS is
slightly more common during. the winter months but occurs at any time of the year.
(f) It also appears to be significantly related to socio-economic status (Bergman,
et al., 1972), with the poor and less educated having higher rates CI corollary of
this finding is the repeated observation that rates are also higher for Blacks and
American Indians) (Valdes-Depena, 1970).

Manyerroneous explanations have been offered fot SIDS deaths with the most
common of these being accidental suffocation by parents,orbed clothing. Researchhas explored and generally discounted a wide variety of causes including direct
genetic transmission, infection, congenital abnormalities, and suffocation,
although some investigators continue to study.. these possibilities. It is important
te-stress-that-a-c4reftri-autopey-reveals-no-grosa-tissue-abnornalit es and that
although some characteristic histological changes have been noted, research thus far
has only eliminated some commonly. offered' hypotheses and suggested that a pattern of
.multiple causation is probable. An exciting but to date inconclusive area of

.

current research explores.the association hetween,sleep apnea (tempoiary cessation ofbreathing) and SIDS (Steinschneider,' 1972; 1977).
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Etiological research on SIDS is difficult invert because there is no warning.
that a baby is about to die of SIDS and, thus, .110 way to identify potential
casualties before they occur. Parents look ta_on tuft infant at night or .,during a

. nap and find them dead. Before SIDS was widely recognized by medical and law
enforcement personnel, it was common for parents to'be told their children died of
suffocation or a quickly appearing form of pneumonia. Tragically, some parents haVe
been accused of child abuse and actually incarcerated (Curian, 1972). Unfortunately,
`such inaccuracies and injustices still occur too commonly.

There have been few discussions of the psychological impact of SIDS on families,
"the survivors" as they are sometimes called (Cain, Note 1). Almost all have
appeared in the general medical journals (Bergman, 1974; Bergman, Pomeroy, & Beckwith,
1969;. Salk, 1971) although a few-have appeared in psychiatric journals (e.g. Halpern,1972). In fact,_there have been' articles in the literature about reactions to the
death of-,children; among those found are papers on parents' reactions to infant

. death due to a variety of causes (e.g. Kennell, Slyter, & Klaus, 1970) and to the
impact' on children of a sibling's death (Cain, Fast, Erickson, 1964). Therefore,there is a need for descriptions of how SIDS grief reactions resemble other crises
and'of the effectiveness of attempts to intervene in such crises.

Federal legislation (P. L. 93-270) was passed in 1974 to support education and
counseling programs for-parents losing children to SIDS and 31 programs Similar tothe North Carolina project have been initiated in_various regions of the United Statessince then. Thus, it is expected that more information on the impact of sudden
infant death and on SIDS as an area for preventive programing will be forthcoming.

Program Description

Like 14 of the other 30 SIDS counseling and education programs, the North
Carolina project covered an entire state. It consisted of three related components:(a) grief

intervention-for-parents-and-other-relatives,-(b)-educational workshops onSIDS for professionals and other community caretakers, and (c) an epidemiological
investigation of SIDS etiology and the association between social supports and
bereavement (Yauger, Note 2). Only the grief intervention will be discussed here.It began in July of 1975 and continued until October of 19764 and was administered
by the North Carolina Office of the Chief Medical Examiner under a grant from the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare. The Medical Examiner's Officein NorthCarolina was a logical agency to administer the grief intervention iirogram since all-.sudden, unexplained deaths must, by law, be referred to that office where autopsies
are performed to determine the cause of-death. (Post-mortum examinations revealevidence for causes of death other than SIDS in 15% to 20%-of suspected SIDS deaths.)

The-majorrogram wasto design a grief intervention program which
could be deliver.ad by .nurses to SIDS families scattered over a large and typically
rural geographic.area. A prior study of county incidence data in North Carolina
(Blok, 1978) suggested organized coverage of the entire state. Five experienced
public health nurses living in different regions of the'state were hired,.three of
them on apart -time basis. All were mature andhad considerable experience (ranging
from ten to. twenty years) in varied clinical.settings. They were given one Week's
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intensive training in psychological reactions. to death, family crisis intervention
techniques (such as (1) assessing what extended family members have been. affectedby the SIDS death and need to be included in' the sessions, (2) identifying potentialpatterns of scapegoating or pockets of unexpressed emotion, and (3) facilitating
open communication between

the.family'members, communication about-prior issues. ofcontention in the family as well as about their grief), and use.of the researchguestionnaire they were to administer, to program participants. The nurses subse-quently met at a central location for two days every six weeks for group sharing,supervision, and consultation. The authOf of this paper, a clinical psychologist,
'participated actively in their training and supervision. He also served as a tele-phone contact'for emergency consultations.

The program" waaidesigned to maximize the number of potential SIDS families.Participating by actively seeking them out and to begin contact with them in thefirst.few.Weeks after the babies' death. (Several SIDS-parents indicated duringthe planning stage.of the project 'that the_first week or two following the deathsis a time .of-great activity and involvement with others; their recommendation'todelay visits for.two weeks was heeded.) Initial contact was made earlyihowever,when a sympathy letter
was sent to.parents from the Medical Examiner's Office(usually within 24 hours of the autopsy) saying that their child may have died ofSIDS 'and that autopsy findings would be forthcoming to confirm this They were alsosent a pamphlet about SIDS, told that a nurse would be calling on them within a`few weeks, and invited to call collect to the Medical Examiner's Office for furtherinformation or clarification.

<,

Three hoie visits were planned for all participants, once at 3to. 5 weeks, once'at 7 to.9 weeks, and once at 4 to 6 months after the deaths. 'Because the homevisits were arranged,ai the families' convenience and when fathets and siblingscould be'presentlf they. wished, most visltsoccured in the late 'afternoons, theearly_ evenings, and on weekends. Every effort'Was made to reduce unnecessaryprofessional barriers between the nurses and the families, to 'maximize Partici,pation, and to facilitate trust and a non-judgemental, accepting atmosphere. Forexample, the nurses did not wearuniforms,
encouraged familymembers.to call themby their first names, accepted offera_of_refreshments,-and

-tr4ed-tocommunicate-theirsympathy and concern for the fanny members' plight. This informality was espe-cially important given the high proportion of SIDS families who were poor and ofminority status some of whom-had understandable fears of officials inquiring intotheir baby's death:

The-home visits were designed both to gather data-for the epiddmiolOgiCal. studyand to. intervene beneficially in the grieving process. 'Specifically, the nursesdistributed literature about SIDS.(some of it written on an elementary level),
explained its-eontentsTL-Iistened to the parentritOries, calmly accepted theparents' grief withoUt becoming anxious or avoiding listening themselves, andadministered the teseakeh-fO-61-.' Although some professionals have objeCted initiallyto this combination of research and clinical objectitiea, it wasthe experience ofthe project staff that asking detailed research questions about somewhat sensitivetopics (e.g.., the parents' prepregnancy desire for the baby)' facilitated the,

.
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counseling rather than detracted from it. To be sure, however, combining thesetwo activities required skill and judgment. The nurses also offered continuedsuppoit for the parents' efforts at coping with their lives without their childand facilitated referrals to mental-health,-social
service, or vocational agencieswhen indicated. For some, this support involved continuing to listen to them talkof their sadness and frequent.thoughts about the lost child and for others itdealt more with immediate problem solving (e.g. 'how to get food- stampS).and theparents' concerns for the future, their decisions about whether to have subsequentchildren, to go back to school or work, or to seek special activities. for theirother children. Because the families'

patterns of grieving. and their. individualneed's varied greatly, the nature of the second and third home visits varied morethan did the initial contacts.

There were three specific psychological goals for the grief intervention aspect aof these visits: (a) to reduce the parents' guilt by trying to counter inaccurate
11explanations they were using to blame themselves or others for their baby's death,(b) to encourage them to express and accept their emotions of grief, whatever-theymight be, and to .reassure them this normal process would eventually end, and (c)ito support them n their process of coping with lingering guilt and sadness, others'false accusations, health and economic problems, or plans for the future.

Descriptive Data

-Autopsies confirmed 202 SIDS deaths in North Carolina during the:15 months ofths;project. NUrses were. unable to locate 33. families and 15 declined-participation, leaving 154 or 76% of- the potential families in the program. Reportingdifficulties made complying with the proposed home
visitationschedule.difficultand only 58%. of the 154 families were seen forthe'first time on schedule. Someof those seen off.schedule were not reported until several months had passed sincethe deaths and most (67%) of the 15 refusing to participate came frOM this group._ It.Wad deemed unfortunate that so many were seen late, but the rate of participationwas felt to be excellent as it was higher than those reported for the Fort Logan-and Harvard studies (Polak et al., 1975; Parkes & Brown, 1972);

:Table 1 presents demographic data on the families participating in the program.These data suggest the SIDS sample was more likely to be from lower social strataand Chi Square'comparisons with_1970 North Carolina census,, data show thatyounger and non -white parents appear to be overrepresented. SIDS mothers were alsocompared to other mothers in the state and the results of these tests are presentedin Table 2. White (butnot non-white) mothers were younger and all SIDS mothers:(a) had completed fewer years of formal education, were more likely.to have had'their children out of wedlock, and (c) had fewer living children than Noith Carolina.1.1. t .. ^ in ar me perib-d-3 The babies who died of SIDSwere most commonly two'to four months of age (much like those reported elsewhere)and 85% of them:died.in the first five months of life; the SIDS.4nfants were alsooften the first child born to a couple (29%) and occasionally the last expected'(10% had been sterilized folloWing the birth of this child). Thus,.the-NorthCarolinaSIDS sample was similar to those reported. elsewhere (Bergman; et al,, 1972)in that younger, unmarried, and non-white mothers were overrepresented.

7
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Table 1

Demographic, Characteristics of SIDS Families

Age Mother Father Education .

-,

13 - 19 39 12 8 ,--

-20 -..24 38 44 8 !.., -10

25 - 29 19 26 11 - 12 .

30 -' 34. 4 18 13

Mother. 11r,

44
n a.15/0? n ., 100

n ...

Race

White

Black

Indian

Oriental

36

56

7

2

n 154

Social status"

I

II-

III

IV

V

1

8

24

'65

Marital Status

13 12

36 19

45 53

6 16

154 mil. 99

Single
- 29

Married 62

Separated 6

Divorced 4

n =,354
1-

Length.of marriage z

Less than 1 year 16

1 - 2 years. 14

3 - 4 years; 19

5 -,6 years . 20

7 + years

148
n x 101

t.

aBaied-:on education and occupation .(Hollingahead & Redlich, 1958)
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Table 2,

Comparison Between White and NonWhite Mothers and 'N. C. Mothers

on Age, Education, Marital Status, and Parity

.Race

White

Variable

.Age

N.C. (1969-1973) SIDS sample X2 p<

.001<18.
7 20

18 -35+ 93 .80

Education
.001<9.

. 7 11..9-11 .28 5312+ 65 36

Out of Wedlock Birth
.001yes 4 16no

96 84

Parity
.0031 41 672+ 59 '33

Non-White Age
.23

12
<18 17
:18-35+ 83 88

Education
.001<9

11 159-11 42 5712+ 47 28

Out of Wedlock Birth
.002yes 36 50

no 64 50

Parity
.0031 38.3 49

2-3 37..3 .444+ 24.3 7

Note: North Carolina Maternal characteristics from Resident Live Births,
1569-1971.
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Evaluative Data

N
Anecdotal reports (Bergman, et al., 1969; Halpern, 1972) have suggested that

higher than what they felt were average rates of marital discord and mental health
contact were found in this group following the- babies' deaths, Although 134 cases
is too small a number to make reliable comparisons with known rates of .such events
in larger populations; this expectandy did not appear to have been borne out. For
example, no marital separations were observed in marriages in uhich.serious problems
were, not reported to have been present before the baby died and no psychiatric
hospitalizations of SIDS parents occured during the six months of contact. (One
grandmother was hospitalized following a SIDS death, however.) The absences of a
longer followup period and of control groups make confident assessments of the
pathogenecity of SIDS deaths or the preventive impact of the intervention program
impassible, however. Xhis observation is simply a report that an initial negative
expectation did not appear to have been contirmed.

An index of bereavement behaviormas administered to all SIDS mothers at each
of the three home visits. This index is an additive score based on six questions
concerning the degree to which a person has had problems with sadness, loss of
appetite, inability, to sleep, increased irritability, -preoccupation with the lost
infant, or an inability to return. to normal activities. The index was developed
from both Lindemann's and Parkes' work on bereavement and is similar to one reported
by Kennell, at al. (1970).. The mothers' scores at the first contact were high

= 4.3, Str* 1.6), indicating significant mourning and disruption in their lives.The bereavement scores at the second Q1 - 3.1, SD = 1.9) and'third GI = 2.04, SD
* 1.8) home visits showed.a pattern of decline consistent with that reported by
others (e.g. Parkes & Brown,-1972). In addition, the majority of subjects (65%)
reported few if any such problenis" by the third visit. Thus, like other bereavement
crises, the grieving tiesponse to losing a baby to SIDS appears to dissipate in
time for most-persons. Yauger (Note 2) categorized the pattern of scores over the
three visits into those felt to be adeptive----00n-and-malataptive---(2070-to-the
grief crisis. Examples of adaptive patterns would be a high: bereavement score at
the first visit, a median level score at the second, and a low score at the third
or a pattern of high initial scores and low scores at both of'the subsequent
visits. Yauger felt patterns showing either high or low scores at all three visits
or high scores at the first and third visits with a row score at the time of the
second visit were maladaptive and likely to be associated with psychological
or social disruption later. Although her speculations and classifications need
further verification, they do suggest most of the participants in this program had
experienced.adaptive resolutions to the crises participated by-their infants'
deaths. Because no control group was available, if is not known to what extent the
grist interventionlacilitated this process for the participants.

There is a strong anecdotal impression that the families found participation
valuable. Many of them had never heard of SIDS and directly expressed gratitude
for the information that they were not responsible for their baby's death. In
other instances, the visits by the nurse\reduced conflicts between family members
often centering around inaccurate blaming of the SIDS mothers.
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In addition to parents andsiblings, the nurses visited other relatives and"
community .workers in their travels around the state. Grandparents and other
extended family members were also'seen in approximately 66% of'the cases, espe-cially when -the mother was unmarried and living at home or when they lived nearby.af'the fathily-reported difficulties with local governmental officials or pro-fessionals, the SIDS nurses also made educational visits to those people as well.In one case, a nurse offered and was scheduled to speak about SIDS to a small and-very fundamentalist church group whose members strongly believed a 28 -year -oldunmarried mother's baby to have been taken by God as a sign to the congregationthat the mother had sinned. The nurse never actually made her appearance becausethe chUrch leadership, after having been provided written information 'about SIDS,decided that the baby's death was not a sign from God after all and cancelled hervisit.

__-It is the consultant's
opinion that the nurses-Wire effective family, inter-viewers and crisis interventionists. They were sensitive to subtleties in communi-cation and mental status and' were skilled at gaining others' trust and confidence.The structure provided to the nurses' visits by the program's dual research andservice mission and by its educational emphasis seemed to contribute to both theircomfort and effectiveness-
They reported their work to be rewarding if emo-tionally draining. The frustration of locating families was the nurses' mostcommon source of job dissatisfaction.

Theoretical Speculations on SIDS as a FJ.que Crisis

Frau the collective exPerience.of the nurses' and the author's interviews with'SIDS families, it appears that this human crisis shires much with other crises butthat it is also unique in, important ways. SIDS parents apparently feel the sameshock and numbness reported by other victims of tragedy. They also report thekinds of disruptions in eating, sleeping, thinking, and work that are zharacteris-tic of depressed persons. Like others reacting to crises, SIDS parmts and_siblings
also-appear_to-be-quite-open-to-communication-with mental health profes-.^sionals in the weeks immediately

after their loss in that a large proportion ofthem agreed to participate in home interviews scheduled at their convenience.Their willingness to share their grief with,a stranger, like this bereavementbehavior, does appear to decline over time. Finally, SIDS parents also reportincreased rates of religious observation and health injurious behavior, such assmoking and drinking, in the weeks following the deaths.

It is felt that the SIDS crisis is different'in important ways as well.Because parents, typically the mother, are often.the first to discover their deadinfant, theshock produced by the suddenness of their loss appears to be exacer-bated. Some parents reported feeling as if they were in a trance state for hoursafter findin: the bab dead we- .f
often seemed like a.dream and denial of the baby's death appeared:to persist longer in SIDS parentsthan is typically reported for other kinds of losses. The primary way in whichSIDS deaths differ from other losses is in the extremity of feelings of responsi-bility that parents report. This responsibility is occasionally-projected toanother (e.g. physician.or.

relatie) but, is typically personalized in the form of
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guilt. The'extreme restsibility appears to.grow out of the fact that there isno known cause for the d aths. Although some parenti had been told prior to our
intervention that SIDS was the cause of death, most were given other explanations.Most of those given

correct information admitted still feeling that there must have .been something they could have done to prevent the death, perhalos because they hadnot been given sufficiently
detailed information Or because they had no oppor2tunities to deal with the guilt feelings that lad been aroused ix them. BIDS-parents seemed highly motivated to seek aratiddnal explanation for the deaths andfrequently seized on any available eause'.(e.g.. a new blanket) or scapegoat

.babysitter). That the lack of knowledge among, the public and plmfessionaleabout SIDS adds to the pain parents feel is consistent with the writings of,thanoto-logists such as Becker (1973) and Etbler-Ross. (1974) on the role meaning and deathanxiety play in human motivation, their basic thesis being that one's fearand-denial.of.their Own 4eath motivates their adoption of religious or scientific.beliefs that gives an illusion of control over this universal ventuality. Theunknown etiology of SIDS deaths can. be seen as particularly troubleSome for.people's needs to believe in causes for human tragedy and thus,' simply providingaccurate information. about SIDS probably contsibuted.more than anything elie tothe benefieial effect of the grief' intervention
It'was'as.if having-anauthoritative, source tell the parents their.biby's.death was not.their responsi-bility and that many other infants die from a'similarly_unknown cause was themajor therapeutic and preventive aspect of the program.

Thus, experienCe with giief intervention following SIDS. deaths. demonstrated,the essential similarity of this crisis with those produced by othet kinds ofsevere loss. It also suggests that the lack of a certain cause for this loss:'intensified the guilt and other disruptions in living shown by persons in SIDS.crises.

Conclusions

The-fundamental conclusion of this paPer is that mental health crisis inter-vention techniques can be applied to a geographically.scattered and neglectedpopulation.with signifieantbUt neglected mental health needs fallin under theaegis of the medical-legal system Experience with the SIDS counsel rogparsupported our ideas about the.importance of certain characteristics be g essenrtial to effective crisis intervention, namely actively seeking.out fami ies andseeing them early in their crisis states. The majority of persons decliningparticipation in this program 1.79.re those seen months after the SIDS deaths.'-Furthermore, it is probably tat few of the SIDS families would have soughtcounseling on theii own, since they are undoubtedly similar in this regard toother lower income groups in Underutilizing passive-teceptive mental healthresources. Since effective Crisis intervention with thie'population seems hi :hpossible, it is recommended-that-mental-he- agent es expand their services toinclude active erisis.intervention-with SIDS families.

Two final conclusions deal with'the_implications of this'program for crisistheory and -for preventive programingla Concerning crisis theory, our experience..strongly suggests that the importance of rational explanations about poorly
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understood phenomena', uch as SIDS has been underestimated. The intense feelings
of guilt and the strong desire for etiological information shown by SIDS family
members was their distinguishing feature. Although similar study of families
losing infants to any sudden cause may show the age of the lost object to be themain contributor to these feelings, it seems likely that.offering rational expla-
nations in any crises where misunderstanding or misinterpretation is possible would
beneficially contribute to crisis resolution. Crisis theory and research need tobe more cognizant of the utility of simply providing information and creating an
atmosphere in Vlich it may be absorbed and understood.

s

Concerning prevention, the experience with thi-s project provides support forthe position that reducing stress and providing additional support during times of
accidental crisis is an effective means of primary prevention. Because the,SIDS
program reduced. stress both by alleviating guilt and by providing additional'support.at a critical time, it is not known what relative mixture of these func-tions is-necessary or ideal. Because it would be difficult if not .impoSsibleto design's preventive program systematically separating these elements, research .into their relative contribution may need to focus'on petsons whose prior levelsof sumPort andistresS are known to vary (e.g. Nuckolls, Cassel,'& Kaplan, 1972).The most serious limitation to this conclusion, however, is the absence-of control
groups and a.longer'followuP interval. ,Some 1Kessler & Albee, 1975) Argue that theevidence is thin that primary prevention of psychogenically caused problems isindeed possible. 'It is felt. that preventive programs for persons in gfief stateslike those resulting from SIDS are ideal for research designed to demonstrate apreventive effect. A larger'scake program utilizing control groups and unintrusive
followup contacts after one to, two years is indicated. ,Such a study would haveconsiderable merit for demonstrating what must currently be viewed as of
promising but only of suggestive preventive potential.

O
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:Reference Notes

1. Cain, A. C. Impact of SIDS on families: Some lessons from our recent past.
Paper presented at the National Conference on Mental Health Issues Related to
Sudden. Infant Death Syndrome, Baltimore, February 1977.

2. Yauger, P. A. Bereavement outcomes of SIDS families. Doctoral dissertation,
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Footnotes
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Henrietta Fullard,' Carol Ingram, Laura Piver, and Sarah' Turner, project nurses.

Requests-for reprints should be sent to Joseph Lowman, Department of
Psychology 013A, University of Northtarolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514.

1Persons desiring more information about SIDS can contact the two national
parent groups: the National Foundation for Sudden Infant Death, Inc., 1501
Broadway, New York; New York 10036, and the International Guild for Infant
Survival, 7501.Liberty Road, BaltiMore, Maryland 21207.

2AModified.vereion of the program was delivered until Federal. funding-ceased
in June of 1978, but, as little data is_available on_ these. only the
formal study poition of thprogram is being reported here.

3Comparisons made with maternal data on postnatal deaths in North Carolina.
showed the SIDS mother more likely. to be unmarried ane to haVe fewer children.
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